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ABSTRACT
Research results concerning the photocatalytic activity
and selectivity of benzene are discussed. This compound,
which represents one of an important class of volatile or-
ganic compounds found in indoor air, was oxidized in an
annular photocatalytic reactor featuring a thin film or ti-
tanium dioxide and illuminated by a fluorescent black
light. The gas phase products, carbon dioxide and carbon
monoxide, were quantified with a Fourier transform in-
frared spectrometer (FTIR). Adsorbed intermediates were
extracted from the surface with water. The extract was
analyzed via high performance liquid chromatography
and some of the adsorbed species were provisionally Iden-
tified by retention time matching. The adsorption of re-
actants on the catalyst surface was studied explicitly,
particularly with respect to the effect of near-UV radia-
tion on adsorption processes. Maximum and steady-state
rates of the surface reactions are reported here as func-
tions of the operating conditions. Deactivation of the cata-
lyst surface is characterized and methods of regeneration
of catalyst activity are explored.

This established research methodology provides the
framework for a broader outline of research into enhance-
ment of indoor air quality via photocatalytlc oxidation.
The results of investigations are discussed that pertain to a
variety of classes of compounds representative of indoor
air pollutants.

IMPLICATIONS
Photocatalytlc oxidation has the potential to be an effec-
tive process for removing and destroying low-level pollut-
ants in air. A photocatalytic reactor traps and chemically
oxidizes volatile organic compounds. converting them pri-
marily to carbon dioxide and water. Photocatalytic reactors
are also modular and may be scaled to suit a wide variety
of indoor air quality applications. They operate at room tem-
perature and with negligible pressure drop. and therefore
may be readily integrated into new and existing heating,
ventilation, and air conditioning systems.
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I N T R O D U C T I O N

Titanium dioxide (TiO2) is a semiconductor photocatalyst
with a band gap energy of 3.2 eV. When this material is
irradiated with photons of less than 385 nm, the band gap
energy is exceeded and an electron is promoted from the va-
lence band to the conduction band. The resultant electron-
hole pair has lifetime in the space-charge region that enables
its participation in chemical reactions. The most widely pos-
tulated reactions are shown in Equations 1 and 2.

Hydroxyl radicals and super-oxide ions are highly reactive
species that will oxidize volatile organic compounds (VOCs)
adsorbed on the catalyst surface.1 They will also kill and
decompose adsorbed bioaerosols.2 , 3  The process is referred
to as heterogeneous photocatalysis or, more specifically.
photocatalytic oxidation (PCO).

Several attributes of PCO make it a strong candidate
for indoor air quality (IAQ) applications. Pollutants, par
ticularly VOCs, are preferentially adsorbed on the surface
and oxidized primarily to carbon dioxide (CO,). Thus.
rather than simply changing the phase and concentrat-
ing the contaminant, the absolute toxicity of the treated
air stream is reduced, allowing the photocatalytic reactor
to operate as a self-cleaning filter relative to organic ma-
terial on the catalyst surface. Photocatalytic reactors may
be integrated into new and existing heating, ventilation.
and air conditioning (HVAC) systems due to their modu-
lar design, room temperature operation, and negligible
pressure drop. PCO reactors also feature low power con-
sumption, potentially long service life, and low mainte-
nance requirements. These attributes contribute to the
potential of PCO technology to be an effective process
for removing and destroying low-level pollutants in in-
door air. Technical issues that must be confronted before
PCO reactors can be used in this application include the
formation of products of incomplete oxidation, reaction
rate inhibition due to humidity, mass transport issues
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associated with high-tlow rate systems. catalyst deactlva-
tion, and inorganic contammation  (dust and soil).

E.XI’ERX3fEXT.$L,  M E T H O D S

The schematic of the esperimental apparatus is shol\n in
Figure 1, and has been described in det& in the literature.k
The photocatal>-tic  reactors used during the course of this
investigation have an annular geomem:  An annular reac-
tor consists of a glass  tube coated on the inner surface ivith
a thin fiim of TiO, photocatalyst. Inside the glass tube is a
cylindrical ultra\-iolet  (Cl? light source. which also serves
as the inner surface of the annulus. The gas flows through
the annular region. This design is well adapted to the re-
search environment because the amount of catalyst esposed
to UV irradiation is known with some precision.”

The application of a thin, uniform IiO, coating on the in-
side of the glass reactor tubes was essential. The Pyrex  surface
to be coated was first etched l\ith a 5 11 sodium hydroxide
solution at 100 Oc.  An aqueous suspension containing 5%
Degussa P-25 (~75% anataser TiO, was used to introduce the
catalyst to the glass support. The coated reactor was then baked
for an hour at 120 oC. After poorly adhered catalyst parncles
were rinsed off with distilled ix?ater,  the sequence was repeated
until a coating smooth and opaque to Ln: was achieved.

The TiO,  catalyst can be excited by photons with wave-
lengths shorter  than 385 nm. The photon source in this
investigation was an S-LC’  fluorescent black light I FBTSiBLBj
with a spectral maximum of 356 nm. The intensity of the
UV radiation on the catalyst surface was determined ivith a
Blak-Ray ultraviolet radiometer ! model J-22 11, which is spe-
cifically designed to measure the near-El’  output from t’luo-
rescent black lights.

A Nicolet 8220 Fourier transform infrared spectrometer
(FIIR)  was plumbed downstream of the reactor. although it
could also be fed directiy from the injector assembly for
feed gas analysis. The FTIR collected spectra with two-ivax7e
number resolution and had a multi-pass sampie cell lvith a
9.85 m pathlength.

Figure 1. Schemarlc  or Ihe exoerlmental acoaratus

Peac!or  hydraulic alame!er’ 4.53 mm

Area coatea wtth catalyst 107 cl-r?

Weight of catalvst film 40 mg

UV Llqht lntensw 5 k 1 mW/cm2

Volumetrtc  flow rate 265 ml/mln

Residence time 4.9 s

Oceratlng  pressure 500 torr (67 kPa)

Eenzene  feea Damal cressure 58 mtorr (116 ppm)

Water vapor feea oamai pressure 500 mtorr (1 GO0  ppm)

‘!-!ydraulbc  alameter  is csv7ed as tne VYsC~ ?ameter of the glass  tLt)e  mu-us the

zutslde  diame!er  31 the !zx or r,vtce  the z s:ance  Oetween  the llgnt  source and
:he catalyst Mm
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The FTIR was calibrated at a standard operating preswe

of 67 kI?a  (500 torrl and experiments were carried out at
room temperature. Sanonal  Insntute of Standards and Tech-
nolop  traceable gas standards (lfatheson)  were used to c&i-
brate the FTIR for dilute mixtures of CO, and carbon
mono.ulde  (CO).  Standards for benzene and other subject
compounds  were created by iniecting the neat liquid di-
rectly into the evacuated analytical chamber. The pressure
increase upon injecnon  was measured and then compared
with the pressure increase prediced  by the ideal gas law to
verify complete vaponzation  and accurate calibration. The
FI’IR’s  analytical chamber was tnen backfiIIed  to appropri-
ate analysis pressure with high-purity nitrogen. Water va-
por standards were created by taking spectra of laboratory
air of a known temperature and relative humidity flowing
through the FIIR.  Feed-gas mivrures  were created in batch
mode by evacuating a 4 L sampie  cylinder, injecting liquid
reactants, and bac,tilling to 160 psig  with zero-grade air or
high purity nitrogen. Standard operating conditions are
listed in Table 1. Dunng the discussion of experimenta  re-
sults, significant del.iations from these conditions are ex-
plicitly reported. Tnese conditions were chosen to enhance
the precision of the experiments. to match the capability of
the apparatus, and to provide z accelerated approach to

steady state. Concentrations of aromatic hydrocarbons and
water vapor that more closely match those found in the
indoor environment have been Cocumented elsewhere; and
will be incorporated into subsequent experiments.,

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIOS

P r o d u c t s  a n d  rCfas Bahnces

Figure 2 shows the composition of the effluent from a pho-
tocatalytic  reactor on the primary y axis as a function of
elapsed time. Instantaneous carbon mass balance and
conversion of benzene are plotted on the secondary !*
axis. The feed contamed  partial pressures of 58 mtorr
benzene and 500 mtorr water y.-apor. As the standard op-
erating pressure was 500 torr. ppm units are obtained by

Table 1. TypIcal  ooeratrng  c=na:t!crz

Value



Figure 2. Photocaralws  of benzene s:owng reactant ant crca-

uct partial rxessures. reactant Conversion.  ant caroon  mass cal-
ante as a function of elapsea  !tme.

multiplying partial pressure in mtorr b!’ a factor of 3 (e.g.,
58 x 2 = 116 ppm benzene in the feed). Conducting the
experiment involved a catalyst pretreatment period of sev-
eral hours, during which zero-grade air flowed through
the illuminated photocatalytic  reactor. During this inter-
val, steadily decreasing evolution of CO, and CO was ob-
served, indicating the oxidation of organic compounds
adsorbed on the catalyst surface during its exposure to
laboratory air. When the CO1 and CO signals reached near-
zero asymptotic levels, the feed containing benzene, wa-
ter vapor, and zero air was introduced. The asymptotic
values of COZ and CO evolution were subtracted from
the measurements made during the subsequent experi-
mental run to ensure that only the products of benzene
oxidation would be reflected in the data. Because the vol-
ume of the photocatalytic reactor was small compared to
the volume of the analytical chamber, a continuous
stirred-tank reactor model was used to compute the in-
stantaneous composition of the effluent ot the reactor,
based on the instantaneous composition of the contents
of the sample cell. The assumption of perfect mixing is
valid because the folded pathlength  nature of the FTIR
cell samples an average of its entire contents.

Examination of Figure 2 reveals that the primary  prod-
uct observed in the gas phase was CO,. CO was also formed;
at steady state, approximately 10% of the carbon atoms in
the benzene molecule was converted to this product. The
OSHA eight-hour exposure limit for CO in the workplace is
35 ppm. The combined concentration of VOCs  measured in
“sick buildings” is a few ppm.; Therefore, under condittons
relevant to the use of PCO to enhance IAQ, converston  of
10% of the carbon atoms in VOCs to CO would create a neq-
ligible addition to the ambient levels of this compound. In
addition, room temperature CO oxidation catalysts can be
integrated with the PCO system, if this is warranted by the
application.
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By the end of the experiment, steady state had been
attained, as shown by ciosure  of the instantaneous carbon
mass balance. In addition. the product concentrations and
benzene converston  were virrclaily unchanging. It should
be noted that although the steady-state conversion of ben-
zene was about -I%, the feed contained a pollutant con-
centration set-era1  orders of magnitude higher than those
typical of indoor air. Compiete, steady-state conversions
of lower concentrations of aromatic hydrocarbons halve
been observed.’

Since the FTTR has sub-ppm sensitiviv  for most asvm-
metric molecules, one may conclude that products of in-
complete oxidation (other than CO) were not desorbing from
the surface into the gas phase. This is significant, since some
compounds, particularly nonaromatic,  chlorinated organ-
its. form volatile byproducts.’

iVhen the inrluent to the photocatalytic  reactor was
switched from the benzene/water vapor/air feed back to zero
air (as indicated by the “fee? off” notation on Figure 21,
CO2  and CO continued to el,-oive.  This evolution resulted
from oxidation of surface-bound reactants and adsorbed in-
termediates, illustrating the ?<nction of the PCO reactor as
a self-cleaning filter with respect to adsorbed organic com-
pounds. JVithin several hours. :he near-zero asymptotic lev-
els of CO3 and CO obsemed ;nor to the experimental run
were once again observed, and closure of the overall carbon
mass balance had been achieved.

Identification of polar intermediates adsorbed on the cata-
lyst surface was investigated through water extraction of the
catalyst  used in experiments -,iat had reached steady state.
(Extraction of nonpolar intermediates with a nonpolar soi-
vent is planned.) The extract :vas subsequently analyzed lia
high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). This re-
sults of this experiment are summarized in Table 2 and in
Figures 3 and 4. The runs lasted 3 hours each, except for the
run corresponding to Sample. 1 which lasted 1.75 hours. The. .
discrepancies from the standard conditions reported above
included a feed containing 130 ppm of benzene and 980 ppm
of water vapor at a total pressure of 623 torr and a flow rate oi
210 ml/min. with the exception of the run corresponding to
Sample A, which had a flow rate of 460 ml/min.

The catalyst films were rinsed in about 2 ml of water.
which was then diluted threefold in 18 X2 H,O. Blanks
were created by rinsing unused catalyst films. In addition
to benzene, six organic standards of likely partial osids-
tion products were made in acetonitrile solvent at con-
centrations of 300 + SO ppm. These included phenol
(hydroxybenzene),  hydroquinone (l,+benzenediol),  cat-
echo1 (1,2-benzenediol),  resorcinol  (1,3-benzenediol),  benzo
quinone (2,kyclohexadiene-  I .-ldione),  oxalic (ethanedioio
acid, and malomc  ( propanedioio  acid. Chromatograms of these
standards are shown in Figure 3. The chromatography was per-
formed using a gradient separation, from 90% water/acetom-
trile  to 10% wateriacetonitile over 15 minutes at 1.0 mi/min.
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Table 2 Reslilts  of the water eXtraCtIOn  exOerlmentS.

Samae ID Commenrs

A carK yellow

3 aarK yellow

C oarK yellow

c 3arK yellow

E wnlte

Slank 1 wnrte

Glank  2

very irgnt yellow

very l~gnt yehw

very lrgnt yellow

very hgr,!  ye!low

clear

clear

clear

Run on iresn cara!vst

Fiun cn catalyst regenerates
with  ipro air =na !ignr ‘cr-5 1d
20 hours

Macx Ac:d

aerr^,

XlalCZlC  ACiCY

Hvcrccunonel
9eniac~utnone

Pfun on fresn caraVt. a_-

.?un on iresn cataivst

Run on fresn cataivst.  Yen
zero arr ana lignt icr 21 Ccurs

Zero arr ana !ight  icr : hcur

Zero air ana :~gr.: for 1 iour

Phenci
Malcnc  Acid

Phercl

Hycrecurnone!
Eenzcculnone

Ncre

Ncxe

Ncre

The column (250  x 4.6 mm) was packed with 5 mm CA
Kromasii stationary phase and held at 30 oC. Data were col-
lected at 5 Hz from a W-Vis  detector set at 254 nm. The stan-
dard injections were 10 mL and the sample injections were 50
mL, due to the difference in concentration between the stan-
dards and the samples. The provisional identifications of
adsorbed intermediates shown in Table 3 and on Figure -I were
made on the basis of retention time matching.

Determining retention times for the organic standards was
complicated by the reactWiN (which resulted in low stan-
dard purityi and strucmrai  simiiarit)‘between  the organic stan-
dards. Hydroquinone, benzoquinone, catechol,  malonic.
oxalic acid, and benzene standards ail had some degradation
products in addition to the parent compounds. The parent

Figure 3. HPLC  chrcmatograph  showing  the elution times ot stan-
dards of benzene ana seven possrble  partial oxraatron products

peaks for hydroquinone  and
benaquinone  e.luted sirnulta-
neousiy, making it impossible
to differentiate these two spe-
cies SWhout  a spectral analy-
sis. Phenol was stable and
eluted as a single peak.

The provisional identifica-
tion of phenol, malonic  acid,
and hydroquinone and/or
benzoquinone as surface-
bound intermediates protides
a starting point for a detailed
investigation of the mecha-
nism of the PCO of benzene
in air. Examination of Figure
4 reveals that the chromato-
gram of the extract of the film
that was exposed to clean air
and Light after the benzene re-
acuon (Sample El was identi-
cal to the chromatogram  of
the blanks. Further, the ex-

tract and the catalyst film for this sample were not discol-
ored. This supports the contention that the adsorbed
intermediates eventually are oxidized to CO2  and CO. Thus,
the PCO reactor acts as a self-cleaning filter with respect to
adsorbed organics.

Xd!xorption

.A heterogeneous catalytic reaction proceeds along the fol-
lowing pathway.-6 (1) bulk mass transport of the reactants
from the gas-phase to the surface of the catalyst particle; (2)
mass transport of the reactants within the catalyst particle;
(3)  adsorption of the reactants onto the cataiyst surface: and

Figure 4. HPLC chromatograph showing the elutron times ot
adsorbed intermediates from the benzene reaction extracted with
water from the surface of the TiO..  caialyst.
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(4, surface chemical reaction. Any one of these steps can limit
the rate of the overall process. Evidence will be presented
that step 1, bulk transport due to convection  and diffusion,
occurs at a high rate relative to surface reaction in the annu-
lar reactor, and is not rate limiting. Because the TiO,  catalyst
is configured in a thin film, and reactive sites are limited b\
light penetration depth, intraparticle transport (step 2) is also
not an important process. Thus, steps 3 and 4 must be under-
stood in order to properly apply the PCO process to IAQ  and
they are the focus of the remainder of this section.

The process of adsorption was studied explicitly. Of par-
ticular interest was the manner in which near-W irradia-
tion of the catalyst, which transfers energy to the catalyst
surface, inrluences adsorption. .A series of experiments was
run in which a mixture containing 58 mtorr of benzene
and 500 mtorr of water vapor was fed into a photocatalytic
reactor. The amount of benzene adsorbed was calculated by
monitoring the effluent benzene partial pressure from the
photocatalytic  reactor and comparing these observations to
the inlet benzene partial pressure. Reacted benzene molecules
were determined from product concentrations and ac-
counted for in the adsorbed inventory calculation. Lt’hen
the effluent concentration of benzene reached steady state.
it was assumed that the benzene molecules on the catalyst
surface had reached equilibrium with the benzene molecules
in the gas phase. Table 3 outlines the cases investigated.

Table 3. Mass transcort/adsorcron  excerrments Reaction Rates and Catalyst  Deactivation

Case Lgnt C~t~lySi 4/r/N? Warer  Vaccr

No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes

No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

500 mtorr
500 mtorr
500 mtorr
500 mtorr

Dry
500 mtorr ’

Table 4. VGCs  amenable to treatment wa PCO.

Class of Compound Chemicals  Tested

Aromatics

Nitrogen-contalnrng Ring Comoounas

Aldehydes

Ketones

Alcohols

Alkanes

Terpenes

Sulfur-conratntng  Crganrcs

Chlorinated E!hylenes

Acetyl Chlorides

Benzene. Toluene

Pyrrdtne.  Picolrne.
Nlcotlne

Acetaldehyde.
Formaldehyoe

Acetone

Metnanol.  E!hancl,
Prooanol

Ethylene. Prooene.
Tetramethyl  Ethylene

a-Plnene

Methyl Throohene

Dchloroethylene.
Trrcnloroethylene.
Tetracntoroernylene

Dichloroacetyl  Chlonce.
Trrchloroacetyl  Chioriae
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Figure 5 shows that the interaction between the LA7 light
and the catalyst surface may be important in the adsorp-
tion process. Case i shows that small quantities of benzene
adsorbed on the Q?e.u substrate in the dark. while case ii
reveals that slightly more benzene adsorbed when the un-
coated substrate lvas irradiated. The presence of a film or
50, approximately doubled the affinity of benzene for
the surface in the dark (case iii). IShen the catalyst surface
was illuminated in cases iv, V. and vi, a large increase in
the adsorbed inventory of benzene was observed. Cases ii
and v employed S, as a diluent,  in order to decouple the
photocatalytic reaction from the photoadsorption.  This
decoupling was accomplished because oxidation rates are
much lower when benzene is mixed with N, relative to
air, although some oxidation did occur from residuai
adsorbed oxidative species or lattice oxygen. Comparison
of these cases with case vi, in which the solvent was air.
reveal that co-adsorption of ox-gen does not interfere with
the adsorption of benzene. Co-adsorption of water vapcr
does atiect benzene adsorption. This is shown by compar-
ing cases iv and v. The feed for case iv included a water
vapor feed partial pressure of 500 mtorr. while the feed for
case v was dry, and benzene eshibited  a greater affinity for
the catalyst surface in the dry feed. This confirms that tva-
ter vapor can interfere with the adsorption of aromatics on
the catalyst surface.;

Figure 6 illustrates the maximum and steady-state reaction
rates of benzene oxidation as a function of feed benzer.e
partial pressure. The rate of benzene o,xidation is calculated
from the partial pressures of the products (CO, and CO) ob-
served in the reactor effluent, thus reflecting oxidation rather
than adsorption. The units of reaction rate are ~ollmzis.
The area term “mz”  refers to the geometric area of the glass
substrate that is covered with a TiOz film. This selection of

Figure 5. Amount of benzene acsorbed  as a function of oresence
cr absence of catalyst and near-L’/ Irraaiation: cases elucaatec  -
Tacle 3
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Figure 6. Maximum and steady-state reaction rates for the photocatalytic oxidation
of benzene as .a function of influent benzene partial pressure

lower than the maximum  rate. which occurs
earlv in the run. ithenever  the penultimate
intermediate reacts to form gaseous products.
an acnve  site becomes available and another
gas-phase benzene molecule adsorbs in its
piace. This model is also consistent with the
findings in the water extraction evperiments
reported earlier. Fi,aure 7 fur&r supports this
concept, showing elapsed time to maximum
rate as a function of benzene-feed concen-
tration. It illustrates that at a given flow rate.
the higher the partial pressure of the reac-
tant, the faster all active sites were occupied
and maximum rate was achieved. In these
experiments, a lag time was observed during
which no benzene appeared in the effluent.
During this interval, all available catalytic
sites were being occupied by adsorbing reac-
tants, and no benzene exited the reactor. This
lag time amounted to about five minutes.
with a benzene feed partial pressure of 58

units yields a highly repeatable measurement. Its advantages,
disadvantages, and convertibility to other units have been
discussed in the literature.0 Examination of Figure 6 reveals
that the maximum and steady-state reaction rates are not
strongly dependent on the gas-phase concentration of ben-
zene. This is indicative of a process in which the rate of
adsorption is faster than the rate of surface reaction. Thus,
surface reaction is the rate-limiting step in this concentra-
tion range. As the concentration of the pollutant decreases,
the number of molecules adsorbing on the surface at a given
tlow rate also decreases, and the difference between the rate
of adsorption and the rate of sunace reaction grows smaller.
Extrapolation of the steady-state conver-
sion curve indicates that a feed contain-
ing 5 ppm or less of benzene would
undergo complete conversion at steady
state in a photocatalytic  reactor operating
under these conditions. This concentration
is considerably higher than that typrcal for
indoor air pollutants.10

Figure t! can be interpreted in light of a
conceptual model; benzene adsorbs on the
surrace  and undergoes oxidation during
which CO, and CO are formed. These prod-
ucts desorb and are detected in the g&is
phase. Also formed are a suite of adsorbed
intermediates that remain on the surface
and react more slowly than the benzene in
the feed, also forming CO, and CO as final
products. The steady-state rate is a compos-
ite of the reaction rates of benzene and the
suite of intermediates. This accounts for the
fact that the steady-state reaction rate is

mtorr and a volumetnc  flow rate of 265 mllmin (see Figure
2). Xt lower reactant partial pressures and/or lower tlow rates.
the lag time would be longer. This behavior endows a photo-
catai!tic  reactor with the ability to handle surges in poIIutant
concentration, a situation npical of indoor environments.
,\s reported above, for a feed containing less than or equal to
5 ppm of benzene flowing at this tlow rate, it appears that
100!0 steady-state comPersion  would be achieved.

.A series of experiments ;vas run to measure the maximum
and steady-state reaction rates during repeated use of a cata-
lyst film. In each individual expenment.  a steady state was
achief’ed according to the standard operating conditions listed

Figure 7. Time to maximum rate of !he ohotoca:alytlc  3xlaation  of Genzene  as a func-
tion ot Influent  benzerre oartlal pressure.
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in Table 1. The feed was then switched to zero grade air in
the presence of Ln* light. During this interval, adsorbed in-
termediates were osldized  from the surrace. Figure S shows
that the activitv oi the catalvst was entirely recovered. and
maximum and steady-state reaction rates ivere repeatable
within experimental  error. These esperimenrs  suppon:  the
contention that photocatal!tic reactors can ac; as seif-clean-
ing filters with respect to orcamcs. Once again. the re!ati\-e
rates of adsorption and surface reaction afford PCO reactors
the capacity to effectively control short-term surges in pol-
lutant concentrations. In a separate experiment. photocata-
lytic activity was also restored by washing the catalyst sutiace
with Irater in a manner similar  to the water extraction es-
periment described abo\,e. This regenerat1L.e  process ivorks
very quickly,  but it may not be a practical option if the in-
termediates in the estract render it a hazardous waste stream.

-

Other VOCs

Most of the VOCs  found in Indoor air can be trapped and
destroyed in a PCO reactor in single-component and muiti-
component mixtures. Table 3 lists classes or compounds. as
well as specific chemicals. that have shorvn photocatal!-rlc
activitv in our laboralto?.  Information on other studies IS
available in a bibliography that contains more than 600 pho-
tocatalysis citations.’  The possibility of formmg gas-phase
intermediates must be caretilly investigated relative to each
compound. In some cases, it may be necessa?  to integrate
a PCO reactor with a co-catalL%  bed, a scrubber. or a granu-
lar-activated carbon bed, as a safeguard asalnst the release
of undesirable byproducts.

The control of organic molecules containing hetero-
atoms, such as nitrogen, sulfur, or chlorine, provides a
unique challenge for a PCO reactor. Nitrogen-containing

Figure 8. Maxlmum ant steaay-Sate  reactjon ‘ales of the pnoto-
catalytic  oxldation of Denzene as a function or cOnsecuWe  runs  on
the same catalyst  film In Getween runs. the cataks: iilm was recen-
erated by exDosure to C!ean  air anO near-W Irrac;ai.cn
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rmg compounds are one oi ri-2 most common ciasses of
indoor air contaminants (e.g.. nicotine found in en\-iron-
mental tobacco smoke!. Dur,r.s  the PCO of pyridine. CO,
and 3 smail amount of CO KC:? formed. So nitrogen-con-
taining products ivere obsen-ez  m the gas phase. This does
not preclude the formation  ~7:  S-, which is not detectable
\-ia FUR.  The concern arise<_, Lyerefore, that nitrogen-con-
taming intermediates may bc:id  up on the catalyst  surface
and lead to irre\-erslble deacr:l-zrion.

Figure 9 illustrates the resui:s  of an experiment designed
to investigate this possibilin-. .+ feed mixture containing a
p!ndine  partial pressure of Ti‘l xtorr and a water vapor par-
tial pressure of SO0 mtorr flo:;ed  through a photocatalytic
reactor coated with 96 mg 0; 70,. All other expenmental
conditions were similar to these specified in Table 1. When
3 steady state was achieved. :?z feed mixture was switched
to zero-grade air, Lvlth the li g-1 still on, and a self-cleaning
cycie proceeded overnight or :r.ril the near-zero asymptotic
levels oi CO, and CO were zxained.  This process was re-
peated six times using the sag? reactor. During the entire
experiment, the catalyst was tsposed to the p>-ridine  feed
for more than 16 hours. and loout 0.5 urnok  of pyridine
were adsorbed and destroyec. lamination  of Figure 9 re-
veals that although some cata..*-St  activity was lost between
the first and second runs, borr.  the adsorptive capacity (as
measured by the lag time beizre pyridine appears m the
effluent, and the oxidative czyacity (as measured by CO-
evolution) remained approxirr.ztely  constant during the re-
maining runs. XPS e.xamina::cn  of the catalyst surface re-
veaied the presence of some n::ogen atoms on the surface.
Identification  of sutiace-bounc Lntermediates also proceeded
through liquid extraction of tkt catalyst and analysis of the
extract l-is  HPLC. One may ccr.clude  from this experiment
that during the reaction of p>-r.5ine  via PCO, the se!f-clean-
ing function of the photocatzl!?ic reactor is pressned and
nitrogen-containing, surface-bcLnd intermediates do not lead
to immediate and irreversible deactivation of the catalyst.

CONCLUSIONS
The only gas-phase products krmed  during the photocara-
lytic oxidation of benzene are CO, and a small amount of
CO. intermediates phenol, benzoquinone  andior hydro-
qumone, and maionic acid hay.-?  been provisIonally rdenti-
fied on the catalyst surface. Kosure of instantaneous and
overall mass balances has been achieved. Adsorption  of ben-
zene on the surface of TiO, appears to be promoted by the
presence of CV light. The adsorption of water yapor inter-
feres with the adsorption of benzene, but oxygen adsorp-
tion has no effect. The surface reaction is the rate-limiting
step under the conditions investigated; adsorption of ben-
zene occurs more rapidly than surface reaction. affording a
photocatal>-tic  reactor the capaary  to control transient surges
in pollutant concentration. During the photocatalytic  oxi-
dation of pyridine, no nitrogen-containing products were
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Figure 9. Effluent prccKc: ana reac!ar;kl Cartlal oressures as a iunction  or elacseo  time

for the pnotocatalytlc oxcawn Oi oyrc:r#e  for Consec2we  r?lnS on the same CaLalysi

Mm. In between runs, ine Catalyst !Ilm ‘::as  regenerated by excosure  to Clean Zf  ana

near-UV irraaiation.

observed in the gas phase, but buildup of surface-bound ni-
trogen-containing species did not lead to deactivation dur-
ing repeated runs. Finally, it has k.ien established that a
photocatalytic  reactor can function 1s a self-cleaning filter
with respect to adsorbed organic compounds in the 1.4Q
application. This ability, combined with operational at-
tributes that will allow integration oi these reactor devices
into new and existing air handling _ terns. couid make the
photocatalytic  reactor an importanr  tool in the effort to lm-
prove the quality of the indoor envxonment.
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